Registration Form
2014 Fire Museum Network Seminar
November 7 – 10, 2014
Hosted by The Vintage Fire Museum
723 Spring Street
Jeffersonville, Indiana 47130
“Home of the Fred Conway Collection”

Affiliate Museum ________________________________________________________________

Attendee Name _________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip ________________________________________________________________

Email ________________________________________________________________

Phone __________________________ Cell _______________________

Additional Attendees __________________________________________________________

Early Bird Member Registration ______ @ $175 = ______________

Early Bird Additional Member Registration ______ @ $145 = ______________

Early Bird Non Member Registration ______ @ $205 = ______________

After October 10
Member Registration ______ @ $210 = ______________

Additional Member Registration ______ @ $180 = ______________

Non Member Registration ______ @ $240 = ______________

Additional Non Member Registration ______ @ $180 = ______________

Monday, November 10, 2014 – Optional Distillery and Horse Farm Tour
(Includes bus transportation, coffee, doughnuts and tours)
_________ @ $120 = _______________

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $____________

Your may pay by check or credit card (or by PayPal if you register online)

Credit Card Information (Check one) Master Card ________ Visa _________

Card Holder Name _____________________________________________________________

Card Number ___________________________________________________________________

Security Code __________________________ Expiration Date _______________________

Zip Code ________________________________

Questions?? Contact Pam Peters: 812-948-8711 / Email: curtandpam@earthlink.net

Make your hotel reservations at Clarion Hotel, Clarksville, IN / Telephone (812) 283-4411
Ask for the Fire Museum Network Seminar room rate.